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A recent visit to the Phoenix T.

jlan suuwi, uiiiuuiuw, was a reve-

lation in some respectau The writer
nas known the Pima Indians on
their reservation as a fierce, sullen
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With a record wpwd $MPI tUprh
Apacnes ror Dornate Dutcneries of
wbite settlers and unspeakable bar
barities upon their enemies in
fere. It was therefore a surpri
gee over 150 of the boys and girls of
these-- desert savages come marching
into the chapel with military prJ
cision, dressed in handsome, neat
fitting garments, wearing linen
ghiits and with their hair brushed
with as much nicety as that of ia
city dude, v

But the surprise did not end there.
When the opening hymn was an-

nounced, one of the Apache Indian
girls, who ten months before was
running wild on the desert south of A
the Gila, readily turned to the num-
ber, and; handing' the writer the
book, asked in good English if he
would not take part with 'them.
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df was ia the bars witiuitwo horses
--The oyolone, regular old htimmer. mmn
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went out to look ,thinsnn. The "two
pfes were stone oMadarEeoiii- - f

yoaiff-yo- n WievetWibrhere to
totBi47- - HOtxtuioa d3tv-- gofti;
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bH for Strsihetf ahflf tilw fhiftW
Ktraaued. . ...... ,. ,

TAR. Market 'steady at 95 centanev
bbi of 280 'fts. Saies in forenoon at
$1.00. S$fefl5i .';ww

CRUDE TURPENTINE. woihuiff

ot'; same--da- -- last- year,
3utine steadv. 26 2fir- -

jadli flimi; f1746; fftViO ; far firim
crufe turpentine quiets Jt.90, L80.
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Prefes.

Never Failed You.
turn, new o citt

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Schr Emma S. 60 tons, Cahoon. ,11

Charleston, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
ar steamship xearby, 1665 tons.

Midpng. f,i jSoiti ??'

bame day,., last year, middling 7c
Receipts aBz bafes : same day? last'
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PEANUTS-Nor- tb Caima--Plnto- j
40p0c per bushel of. 28 pounds; Extea
Pndiei ,55c Pancv. 60c. i Virflrmia
itia.iruneL oac; auey, bOc,, ... i ,,,

CDRN.Firmr 47T to 50 cents per
busael. Aii-- j jiwi"! ii-.j ,Yij5nwi

ROUGH" RICB.-1.0- a to $l:05!per
OTlslelw ! i. '.-- v.y"J;C-li? -

pnfl C,;BAXX)N.teady;:bniSiiato
fP - PP"W.; ShOUMers,; ritor,Kf 5

Siae)S, tO 8C.

SHINGLES. Pet- - thousand: five
inch, hearts and sans. $1. 60 to $2.25 :

six neb4-fK9- to"l$3.25 'seVstiE mefi,
5.ap to $6.50. 'tu.'U stoai ijinIJi

MBER Market steady at $3.00 to,
per. M. ..;,- natfw '.htoa ;f

STAB OFFieiv ; Majrch !ja'
atiTTyrnw niii-HTmii- MaW- - y t-- r H,t" I

orilvilD X Uivr-Jli- i ili-NIL.- I

Golds worthy, Savona, Italy, Alexr-- -'
pprugtetT'tWau min aw nwitimss mtt

,aoir ittihc if: Wba ,adJaitKKir-SP- H lSL1! ow- -

Ipltoc4ngiy,our ear .close to the wood
111

6nnd; issuing from within. If you

". . ""x luo
ror a short time or strike the wood
h its vieinity a sharp blow, a large
Diacit and yellow insect will coma
tumbling forth and fly buzzing
away. "A bumblebee (" you r;
claim. "What was he doing 'ifl
xnerei. uut, nevertneless, you t
lujDiBAcii, iux, uiuiuugn in Iappearance she certainly jfft?
semble our bumblebee friends, yet 1

.i 11 Ti - T
buuuiu you compare tne two you I

wonia uufl; tnem quite idiffereftt ; ;Ia.
hair hew acquaintance the stripes are
isale ocher yellow instead of the rich
.lden etjlbr'.of 'ttie hhtoblebeei aha f

the yellow pbllett" baskets on the
1Wil?)-.f,l(w- e xepixj. .

y a fruahoi oSfr;Siff hajrs, ,l(s

y TlmlnafaiMlaictoter.l
'oee, "and well named she is, too, for
no f human carpenter CoUM'' bore

liib4ter hbles or fflusel out the Vca
uit till -- vECe&i.M .( ji.'J'..

iJxro tools save t ) nature furnished
in the form of horny manoa
bles or jaws. b k-- .

After hortog theiholeto.the depth
'of about an inch, the carpenter bee
turns at right ariglesto the etrtjyuice
and patiently cutg a 4dnk 'tuirhel. a
foVit or jnaore 'm lepgth, Ipeiatjel,'. toj- -

m suriauc oi tue wooa. xne com-
pletion o this long, dry chamber
necessitates hard, unceasing labor
for sevrl weeks, and then the lit
tie carpenter combines business with

fjiieasure by1 taking frequent1 eiihr- -

erons to euithy fields and srardehs. to
gather honey, aad pollen . from the
flowers' store. From the nectar
thus obtained she forms a paste

hlchsiiacked'jaoseiy fh the end f)ur nctcltr V,innt Vrmbo o,l i I

ay'aingjeeigg. :ext; small chps,.
made in boring the hole, are
brought, and, mixing them with, a
secretion from her mouth, she fas-
tens them on the :det tif the tun- -

nel, working round and round in '.)
spiral, eacn turn or wnicn reacnes
nearer, tne, center, uutiij , nnauy . ai ,

thin wooden partition is formed,
'Irajlitig off the egg; and ito little

pifore-o- f honey prstoJ Against this.
"Trail more honey is'packed, another
egg laid, a partition bufltTand the
Operation Completed until the cham- -

eria completely filled. ;
UIiTpe first egg laid, ?s the first to
hatch, and the tiny white grub
comes forth and at once commences

'fS feast upon tho fqo providen- -

tially placed within bis little cham- -

Der. Jixnauy ne goes xo sieep ana
while he slumbers his skin erows
hard and brown, While, ridges and
nrAfnhoi'arinoa onttdaY! tirKTi ita dir.
face. ' At last the little pupa bursts
open and a perfect bee comes forth,
wiui nis sammg oiacit neau ciose xo

the dainty wall his mother built.
Kiis, all unmindful of her toil, he
immediately tears down,' einy to
find his way txreeaom checked by
'his next younger brother Or aister,
still asleep in its pupa case. .. After I
waiting pati emtly the pupa which
bars his PifirnbafihB out into I

anothi
Wall t
pupa
are com peiiea-fidpgejpH- a ey tne pupa
beyond
hatched
barrier
flowers
the! whol JKwartta7oHiK
ryi th

the brig!
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Artificial cold or ioe may be most
readily produced by the evaporation of
a more or less volatile liquid. In the
first machines constructed this liquid'
was water. One-ten- th of .the amount ?
Water, used Was converted into ice, bat
as it was necessary to maintain a vac
uum in the apparatus its perfect work--J

.. .1 ,;ft i t. 1 1mg was a Qimcuii .pro wain, a uiura
readily wjlatile liquid, toerefore, had
to be sabstituted, such as liquefied snl- -

phurons acid and liquefied ammonia.
Being gaseous at ordinary teraperaturea.

ey are .yejgr suitable substances for
thii purpose.. The!aroigqn, tiftpnuy
is the one sifMyisr.ttitj
it finds excltiMye aication, to, this
bity. This liquefied 5!gB3a allowed
to exnand m cou or ptpew.wnicn are
nlaced in tanks filled with brine. The
temperature of the brftie is thus redOoed
to a Doint below the freezing point oM
water that is, to 14-1- 8 degrees P. Jwi
. . Th this rafrioexated briae are placed
galvanised iron tpkf having the shape

drained
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unary v nil fi--l eSB.ctiA
Good Ordinary 4f . " W'
Middling : :f3? woq edi Ui id
CtocdMiddh . :.' io HiW y i

Same day tost vear. middltoaW 9fe '
PReeetots 484' fhaJeavaatheln tost

.ws.-.-- . :)T 'irerna sad rtomv

hiih1 rif THjVilffS

:tra Prime. SSft- - WAOfin'i
COHN.Firm J i iwiaffliKO infints dpi- -

bushel;!. banljfe&i: 'ir KRaiiifiitOii 7t:.;;vi
ROUGH RIGEirt-tl.0Qai.- 05 per

)L- . i. :.. i

K si. U. BACON.--Steadv- : hams, a to
Per pound: shoulders. 1

8 to
fdesj'Tlo Se.' ij .SSjAi ad i' -

SHINGLBS. Per thousand, fire
inch, hearts --and sans. $1.60 to $2.25:

inch, $2.25 to $3.25: seven inch.
f.50;to $6.50. ..... V. a .,' ,:.,
TIMBER. Market steadv at tS.OO to

' "" :'8L50peM.: r.'

; STAR OFFICE. Mardh 28;
SPIRITS TIJRPENTJE, -- Nothing

doing at opening of market. Sales
later in, the afternoon at 28 cents per
gallon for machine-mad- e casks and
st)4 cents for country casks. '

.ROSIN. -- Market steady at $1.25 per
b)l for strained and $1.30 for good
strained. :: ; .' ,

i;TAR,--Market steady;at 90 cents per
Hhl nf asn lbs

CRUDE tUPENTINE-othi- ng f
aoing

cents; crude turpentine quiet. $1.30.
$1.80.

Spi turpentinei.'.- - J. . , 12
198.
319

de turpentine tau
TZnomiits snmp rlmj Inst vpnr 1S

casks spirits : tdrpehiine,! ',4)2 bbli
rosin, 85 bbls tar, 0 bbls crude tor-- :
pentine. , ' .

: ikyttotr. ',i ' '

,Ma,rket firm o'n a ' bAsis bf 5c
fcr nbttttd fof ' midd K n sr. ' Ou otation 8 i
fexjd Ordinary-lV- . .'S'ie- - te

od Ordinary. . . . .. 4H A,!

Ijow Middling,.. ;. . .; 5 516 wftl

GoodMadlinff.:,,:4fiY .... ,: gj
Same day .last-..- year, .middling 7c,

. 'rReceipte 391 bales; same day last
ek 194. - . V , ,j S

:Nom " Caroliria
Prime,,n0 to" 56c-- bushel.pf 28
pounds ; extra:;prmier'ii5C; fancy, 60c.

r:- - mi. ISuii'i'iWa.jJAtii-lwu- U

trt 50 ..cants ner I

JPURSiftfcUa iSiQJi.vi5v ' vial uao'oinnii-- lT ROUGH RICEh-$1.0- 0 to 1,05 per
bushel, j.,,,, uy- mBtal3 taakm, C. BACON-tead- y i hams 8. to
9c per pound ; shoulders, 6 to 7c ; sides,

SHINGLES Per thousand, five
inch hearts and saps, $1 . 60 to 2.25:
six-inc- h, $2.25 to '8.25; seven-inc- h,

$5.50to.50. ; - '

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7. 50 per

I

STAR OFFICE,
SPIRITS TiPffEKlliENE. Market

firm at 27X cets: per gallon bid for
machine-mad- e casks and 27 cents bid
mr country casks.

'ROSIN.-rMarketstea- dy at $1.25 per
bbl jfor Strained and $1.30 tor Good

TAR "Market steady at 90 centis per
1 of 280 lbs.

quiet at $1.50 per barrel for Hard, and
e.QOforDip. . ...

; 'QuotafiOns 'same day' last year.
Spirits turpentine steady,. 27, 26c;
jcucuu uiui, Q:Oy i.iw; w una, 70
cent: crude turpentine quiet, $1.30,

i.8o. r.:. jji- -t j-- . jmitm
RECEIPTS.

its turpentine. 45
0san s

Tart
Crude tlrrjh--

seceipts safiafe-'oa- slaet year--8- 9
casts spirits turpentine, 173 bbls

sfc, 61 bbls tar, 25 bbls crude: tor-- !

ipenjtin a. s4o

.yJUai ke't' firm oh a basis of 6ic
,Brjpo und for middling. Quotations r

. Z 3 5--U8, cts.. lbr
tow Middltoff. .tsJdhn " "GoddMiddliug...... 6

Same dav last vear, middling 7c
Receipts 224 bales; same day last

vear. lO&i Jbt, MMtM&m 3 l
rf.ATT-tfii- nnvrATTiixv' iX via Si.'

JTHiiUM u lo in ortn iaroiina-rnni- e,
40 to 50c per bushel of 28 pouuds ; &x-tr- a

Prime, 55c ; Fancy, 60c. Virginia
-- Extr Prime, 55c ; Fancy, 60ec, j , e U

CpRFirm; 47k "to 50 cents per
buaiel. , .

i ROUGH RICE. I.00 to 1.05 per
bushel. ..-

n.O. BACON. Steady; hams, 8 to
9C per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c; sides,
7 to 8c.

SHINGLES." Per thousand; five-- ;

six-si- x, 12.25 to 3.25; seven-inch- ; 5.50
to 6.50. ,..

a TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7:50 per
!

Cotton anil Naval Stores.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
(1

biSJ RECEIPTS.
For week ended Ifarch 18, 1898.

Qtlon. Spirits. Rosin, Tar. Crude.
8,553 849 4,859 1,985--

;' "RECEIPTS ,;'.''".",

For week ended March 19, 1897.

Cotton. SpiriLs. tRotiri. Tar. Crude,
246

EXPORTS.
For week ended March 18, 1898.

Cotton. Spirit. RoHnJ Tar. Crude.
TloTTifiStic 34 484 179 885 8S

Toralirn 00 000 .965 000 00

34 494 5,144 385 89

EXPORTS.
For week ended March 19, 1897.

Cotton. Spirit. Bosln. Tor. Cmde.
Domestic 629 301 190 1,35 000

Foreign 000 000 15,935 W
6S9 ail rt,r 2,854 000

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat March 18, 1898.

Ashore. Afoot. Total.
Cotton M,2 7,704 18,501

Spirits --. 110 31,0?0
Rosin 29,966 1,104

Tar lOisrs 850 11,088

Crude no 000 110

STOCKS.
Ashoreland Afloat March 19, 1897.

(Ctotton. Spirite. ftrtia. Tar. Orud
ta.854 403 ,awu

I

r&aehite.
Ry Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nkw York. March 23. Rosin was
steady. ) Shrite, turpentine quiet at 32j

- rtuARLEStOs. March 23. Spirits tur
nentine dnU and no sales. Rosin
firm and unchanged ; no sales.

Savanitab; March 23. Spirits tur- -

mtme opened nrm at u 2 c, wiin saies
t tAQ Mttira- - t2kawl firm... at SKUA; WithKJl 7 7V7 vawf-T- w . " T

further salestif 50 casks; receipts vu.
casks. Kosn nrm ; sales l,4U Barrels
receipte barrels ; closing prices
A, B, ff ll .iWi

1 AS ft 41 50. H 41 60. I $1 651
v d fi5ai 75. M 41 70ai 80. N $1 7ft

r .
tur-'l.'- u,

- ut ue Diooa alter win--
,be& daaasreathlrr viti--

au tDe j tfmce schooh-oo-

or shop. When weakTthia or imni.
tiie'blood cannot nourish the body aa

gives the
I Just the qx

h. nrnrtAptv Hina
dfi aJtiJanc me itju reenng. it is..

0 mmfti

w hi
$arsaparHla America's

Greatest Medt
row. U. 1. boob Co., Lowell. Mmaa.

cure au JUttr. Tils and I

6 ig
Neyro Made a Desperate Assault On St

the Wife of Prof. Ingalls.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

-says;-- '

Last night while Prof. R. C. In
was at the post office getting his

rnailim Aluf cotorei entered the
essoins iaerfce throwin!? a 1

c.i?n,PK,er-ys- . ioga,Us. neaft made
5

spread rapidly, and dogs were put on
track of' the negro. He was Cap1

in a negro's house on J. W.
Coleman's plantation and carried to

This morning Sheriff Fisher decided
take the prisoner to Bibb county
at Macon to prevent lynching, and

whilo at the depot waiting for the
a crowd of men took the pris-

oner from the sheriff and, it is said,
placed his body in the bottom of a
creek.

The need of a good Spring Medicine

pifllaeilacxTynleeft this1

taaiyaM
SrAlrf A C If ft aidVitom

Endorses Blanco's Denial That the

: s 4. a m 5 i e m t a
AimiOTMarch 23. Seribr
Premier, is quoted in an inter;

saying: "The govenment.enfi
proves of Captain General Blanco's
nduct in deuying that the Maine's

magazines were blown up with
mite, as the Americans have alii

London, March ' 24. The Vien
correspondent of ..the ,Stavl ard says:

taat
is informally inquired at

Whether, 'afWfcoaV Rfts her XI
creditor and tradifibnal friend,:-wo- i

dUttir; ahti rt.la .oomunction with

opsuisn loan m r ranee.

"In the Chilcoot Pass,
,iiwu UU1U VU? OA Ml ItJUl

way forward, slowly
painfully, "that the Klondike fe sore- -

tUnaSflke Harlem." "How?'.' asKfed
otner "ijr needs

raiadipnsit. " Puck.

3- - BEST OF ALL

cleanse the system in. a erentl
truly benehcial manner, when:' the
Springtime comes, use the true and
pertect remedy, oyrup oi i igs. Jne
bottle will answer for all the faanily

costs only 50 cents. T Buy the gen-
uine. Manufactured by the California

oTuErms. i

toBarklen'. ArnKa Sh.
The Best Save in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
JSruphons, and positively . cures Piles

no pay required. ' It is guaranteed
give perfect satisfaction or money

refunded. Fnce 25 cents per box. ifor
by R. R. Beelamy. .. '

PITCH

YWf HAVB "AIiWAS BOUGHT"
t .flia r k -r rr v TTm

SSI sjWS-fi-m- i atau l

EXPORTS POR THE WEEK.

f.t; Bd at , 'Jit:B.
COASTWISE

Philadelphia Schr Robert A
-3- 80.ming)te;

Geo Harnss. Son & Co: cargo by
& Hawes. ,

Ntew York. Steamship Oneida
bales cotton, 209 bbls spirits tur--

MSiitine, 102 do rosin, 1,101 do tar, 19
pitch, 147 do rice, 5JL008 feeUum- -

50 nktrs ootton eroous, 4 aoyanrs,
do mdse, 580 bags chaff, 100,000

shingles. --
; a p C Zi Wf)

New York Schr Joei Cook 387,
feet lumber. Vessel by Geo

Harriss, Son Sc C6 cargb by
Fear Lmmber Co.

, FOREIGN
Bremen Br steamship Cambay

8.367 bales. 4.166.285 pounds cotton,
valued at 1870,80a Vessel and cargo

Alox'Sprunt & Son.
Santo Domingo Schr Sarah J D

Rawson 223.596 feet of lumber.
valued at $1,420. Vessel by Jas T
Rilev fe Co: cariro bv J B Vicini &
Go. of New York.

Nassau Br schr Victory General
oATsrn of doors, blinds and fixtures,
naval stores, piOyisibhs, lumber and

Geo Harriss, Son & Co; cargo by
master.

a A Clver WU
MA ... ... .

It certainly looks lik it, but there is
really no trick about HE Anybody can

it who hjp&me Back and ;M
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean he can dare himself right
awav bv takihjr EleCtrie-Bitter- a. The

the" whole 'lstepa
acts as a1lula&T6Ufcm WB
KinnATB .-

- is a blood purifier and hervfc .

tonic. It cures jonsapation, xieaii-ach- e.

Fainting Spells, Sleeplessness,
and Melancholy, ft is purly vegetable,

mild laxative, and restores the sys--

its natural vigor. Try ElectricMto and be convinced that they are
miracle worker. Every bottle gas:

anteed. Only 50c a bottle at
BjSLiiAMY s vrug store

iSl9i f
i. 2

jti-i-
y Kvrun Uo. oniv. auttor sale Ivtail I

Insist on

H;i. . w oTua COMwrnv. 77

COTTON MARKETS

i By Telegraph to tba .Mprnlag Star ,

Hew Yoik, Maroh 28116 market
for cotton futures took a bearish turn
to-da- y and while speculation took a
decided improvement it was in good
part tor tne liquidation of old long
accounts add sell in e--1 on step 'orders. '

Th first call deVeldped a barely steady
ieeang witn prices uncnangea to one
point Tjjffher. . For a time . the market

dull I and uninteresting : . prices
off 2 and 8 noints under lack of

interest. rTnp bull crowd was
enchuracred to maintain a Steadv
'frbit ! hy ' faoraule accouhts
irom tne n.ngiisn i market, reports
of active and firm Southern spot
markets, promise that export clearances
woaia., pe neayy agaui to-ua- y .and pinat
necei pts would not' meet early expect-Sidns- :

Later, hokvv;6ver3heear ele-mea- tf

became airtrresive arMT with" sen- -

sational rumors in circulation ' regard
ing tne relations Det ween tms country
and Spain, succeeded in dislodging sev-

eral lines of long cotton. Liverpool ab--

sorbed a considerable partrOf tne offer- -

ingi throughout the session and this
hada tendency to make shorts cautious.
Nes& the close rces adyauje sightly
on covering'by shdrts add at fhfe close
the tmSj,waa,Terv .steady, wi& ,the
net loss reaucea to 4 ana y points.

New Yoiuc, March 23. Cotton was
quiet; nMdUBg;l-lQi;.i- i ooias :.--: . m

very steady; sales oi
bales: March 5.81c. April 5 81c,

86c. June 5.86c, July S. 88c, Au- -

5.flgc.i eDtemberi mWm October
.November 5:9ic,:iJcember ft.ac,

ot cotton closed quiet; middling
ds c" middlihe etolf 6 6c ;

.I
PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

Nw YoKK,PMarch 23. Flour i was
dull and . nominally lower to sel 1.

Wheat Soot weak : No. 2 red $1 04:
options opened steadv at i&e ad
vance on further Covering but
through predietioBSof warmer weather
drifted gradually into weakness; liqui-
dation was the afternoon feature, paiv
ticuuarry in late deliveries, which lost
1561MC acramst i4c dechne on near
moaths-- , a good 'export demand and
better late cles.had Bttle influence;
No.2 red March closed 1 D3; May
oMed-'il.OO- . CernrnSpet yeak; No,
2 86X c ;' options, after a fairly steady,
opening with wheat, was again affected
bv liauidation and closed weak at Ho
decline ; ; May closed 33c ; July closed
35ci Oats Spot nominal ; No. 2, 31 c ;

options were dull and weaker, clos--
inff yRc net hieher; May closed 80c.
larti easer; western steam o 00,
nominal; May $5 40, nominal; re- -

nned easy. Fore was ami. uut-ter4-th- e

market ruled firm; West
ern; creamery laxac ; do raciory 2

15c; Elrin8 19c; imitation cream-- .
ery 1416c; State dairy 14ai8c;
do creamery 15J9. Uheese weaK
larse white September 8c. Cotton seec
oil a shade weaker and inactive ; prime
crude free on board mills I5ibc;
prime vellow 224c asked. Petroleum
dull. Rice'-xUTU- . ; Mofesses1' steady,

ffee Spot Rio market weak: No.
7 inv-oice-. 5c'N6:-VjdbMn- 6c; miM ;

quiet; fair refining 3c; centrifugal
h test 4c; refined quiet.

. ; .. . .

UHICAGO, Juarcn as. is ear tne nnisn
to --dav wheat became verv weak and
closed at about ic decline, Higher prices
resu Inner from severe weather and
bullish foreign news brougn t out too
much long stuff for the market to ab-

sorb and prices dropped with remark
able swiftness. Other markets were
all affected by wheat, uorn declined
fJc, oats ifc and provisions
closed 5l77ic lower,

Chicago, March 23. Cash quota
tions: Flour dull. Wheat No. 2
snnnB' : No. 3 spring 96c; WO.

red 1 01. Corn No. 2 28c. Oats
No. 2 254c: No. 2 white, free

on board 29J4(a31c: No. 3 white,
free on board, 2829Xc Bye No. 2
49c. Mess pork per bbl., $9 70
9 75. Lard, per 100 lbs $5 005 02.
onort no siues. muse, v oiw
Dry salted shoulders, boxed,4755 00
Short clear sides, boxed. $5 255 40
Whiskey, distillers' finished goods, per
Ballon, $1 WLlv.

Baltimore, March 23. Flour quiet
and unchane-ed- . Wheat dull; spot
and month 99 Ka9fkcr April 99X
11,00 ; May p.'WSffi:wx ; steamer
No. tIIW'l Southern wheat
by sample 97c$1.0Q ; do on grata
9bc1.00. uorn nrm ; apoanu uuuui
83X3aKc; April 3SM33c; May
saehSUo- - steamer mixed 32a33c;
Southern white corn 33M34&c ; do
vellow 33a84c. Oate duU; No. 2

of the school, saya they axe natural
musiciana Several of the younger
ones have learneo play the organ, galls
and with the French harp they will
make an average city gamin auhajd-- ' j

Profed of himseu. '.Hugh latton, one of
the monitors, plays the .piano
well, having'eKWtheeconip:
nient up without any instruction,
This Indian is a peculiarity in In: the
dian life. Some years ago he had tured
learned the English language and jail.
acted as an interpreter from that
time till the opening of the school, to
which ho entered, where he has jail
since remained. He discarded his

trainIndian anme and assumed an Eug- -
:nv. ....J i . l. . I . i .

acquired a good English education. J

He is of medium size, rather dark, I

but witn tne appearance of a stu-- I
(it'll t. mi iMln Hmtfi lirnnri n mi m -

his people to adopr civilization an
is of course in wrjn fifiend of the sqtre
srhooL I lr h

S ' V '
An advantage here is that the

boys and girte'areihxltJseproxkhity
to their relatives and friends and
are allowed to visit back ancVtorth,
which could not be the cae w a
foreign school. This is of dj&oble
advantage, for' the educated chil
dren, visiting their pareuts.brothei s the
ana sisters, xena fo raifce xtiem mB
piano ot ivilittf)pr ana fhe c
on tne reeervimoxiurirrerTne
year is marked. The boys are al
lowed to go home two weeks in the I

summer, and several are allowed to
go ana assist in planting the cajopa J

When they leave the schcjiHhbyl
are given their Indian clotbJMtitfj
they never fail to return wearing
better or at least more expensive
clothing than tne school furnish
them. y - r irAt times the Indian boys are al
lowed to work on the fruit farme--l
adjoining the school, and they are
given the wagfiarjoj, sgend nj3JMe

u

please. TBey nstially invest rnem r
in clothiqft and eonaioi them have
expensive suits. They do'their work ne
well, and their; lager to
that of the Mexicans. When they
are out working this way, they net! a:
only earn the wages, but they learn To
to depend upon themselves.

This idea of thefjadustriai branch
of the school is the conception of
Professor Rich. 'His theory is that and
it is impossible to take a savage and
so educate hjn ykjeuB auaswejoee I
that be siib 'amertcr sttc cresSTunv 1

take hold-- of arry of TUB MgheY
branches in lifej or, .inob'oids
that it is impossible to make a Greek
professor out of a. half naked sava-

ge, but be does argue that they can
be made good citizens, able to read
and write, and. more than all. to
support themselves by tilling the Of

tosoil. After this uoint is reached
they will rise higher themselves sale
and of their own inclination until I
me last instinct or tne savage wiu
have disappeared. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Trying Dead Man. , .

It is probably an unusual thing in
any country .for a court to ait in j
ment on the dead, but in a Berlin letter nil
to the Chicago Record au account is
given of a trial in which the accused
was a dead man. 7." s ,

It was not his first trial
taken place ia his lifetime,
nit had been a sentence of imnrison
bent for 18 montha The delinquent
was bureau chief in the tax office of
Scfaweidnitz, Sileaia, and it was proved
that he had embeaaled funds and forged
documents. Soon alter his sentence, IJiSnoW

aowever. he showed signs of unsettled
treason, and at length die a m&iti&--

nis widow, anxious to clear his mem
900y from the stain that rested upon it,

the case raopeaed und proved by oexpert testimony that her husband had ber.demented at the time be commit 60ted the crime.
Thus occurred the peculiar' ciroum- -

I
twice of a dead man on trial. The trial 3K9United in the reversal of the former

Ifentence, the
guilty.

court pronouncing the

Sign of m Trip Abroad.
'Mrs. Gaswell. veur daughter's visit

Ito Europe seems to have made her quite
polished young woman. " by

should say so My land! You
it to hear her sav. 'I shall be verv

" Chicago Tribute

Typhoid and Choltv.
Aaeminent French physician says
at typhoid fever can :ba washed

it of the system by , water. He
Pves his natients what would
aount to eight or ten ounces an by
our of sterilized" water. In cases

cholera where te I system 1 se- -

stes a large amount of fluid ehor. A I

ous quantities of hot water are of
feat benefit.

try
Paris has found it --necessary to,
ttt a check to the

" haphazard deoo- -

Ution of its nublic- places. The
defect of the Seineas appointed a
chnical committee of artists, archi

P8 and other- - Jccpefenj xUlgeB,

which all mans aff ectinK the out'
I'ard aunearanbe of the city must a

'submitted.
Toil, feel, think, hone: rou will
'sure to dream enough before you a

without arranging for it. d

fling. : 4 r

Ivnepoint in the devil's favor is
theaters are jgterally better

.yap,. don't helie,ye jtask the cplJu
day. strangers. ' 'Detroit Free

jf!. PATENT APPLICATIONS. ';'
Sd Silo ivt eii-f- f &It .syt?)faftTOi

4 Mairtr oC Tfeo.e Sent Wl,.
t$Mua umjucauous ior patents niea av

eraite abont 125 a dav. There are Sii
principal examiners, With perhaps 200

s. KverV examiner and' everv
examiner1 ftas" his own ipmAV

us l&ke the easesayi f a orir
inventor living in Oregon. Ho makes a 4

valuafclfi invention and desires to I ob- -

in apateav Jtie sends his application
Mb 16 to. the oomniis8kuer rof . pit,,

, i reierrea to the exammer hav? .

aarge of tha t peculiar class of . in- - '

a in ma uuiy to reject lb u
cali;be fbuhd dhhich to base
on. - NaHy :eo,oe ' isatente

been granted in the United States;
probably more than 1,000,000 in

t of the world. If. any of these
oipate the inTentton, the examiner

reject th application. It is not
wry that exactly the same. thins.

Id have existed before, for if anv- -

g substantially similar can be found
applicant must go to the wall. But.

this, if an v thintf simitar has
described i4my nrtnte pobliea- -

n, in any language, anywhere in the
)rld, or if without being patented or

described in jaapj ,Jt has been nsed ,any-- .

e rub comes all the tune uuou the
rc oi qiiiii aj nu4vu nui wuaiii

to an anticipati on of' the invention.
t' tremendous respomibility, it will be j

, is tnas tnrown upon cue examine.
wantB to be safe. It is both hit

deand his dnty not to allow a patent
go pot that ought to have been rp--. t
ted, The consequence is that a great

Ily cjttumuers reject aim osi every--

l on the first examination. No mat-o- J

btosdiy newe'toVenibn"xua
ethmg can always be fbnnd that

in to it. The nearest thing that can
nd is used as a basis for rejection.

aahinRton Star. .iljifati'i!
A RUSE BOTH WAYS.

; In French theaters the doctor of the
fceater has a seat given bfm for every
erformanoe. He must be there every

ayenmg. Naturally, after he has seen
Ate same piece a score of times he longs

) m a 1 iro De eisewnere ana preiers to give nis
seat to some ojT. hjeuds,;;iM, Ernest
Blton- - MMAM jHe .ayunngj
man a friend, the doctor of the Theatre J

Porle St. Martin, gave .him his seat.
Just as he was becoming interested in
the first act the stage manager rushed
up the heroine had a nervous attaok
and wouired medical aid 1 Blum had I

nothing1 else to do but to follow him. j

In the lady's dressing room he found I

the manager with anguish depicted on
every feature and the lady wringing
her hands and shrieking.'-''-'.---'-- 1 ';

"Now, doctor, quick! What's to be
aon6r.'..::',-.-:-.i,.- ' .ill ..uiif- A .tu&iiti

Blum grew as red as a lobster, aad
m he oqudd not say anything he, Just
ejaculated: JImlst aa,aei,

He took the'l? ha ia a Wild at- -'

t to feel tier pulse. She annexed
more than ever and writhed like a

geiiili "ill lit: .''C te' 1 ;'ioi ! U

o ycta poxured any water on her
head?" he asked. - f if:y

And.noeffectp;,, B lftjw :.

'Hv- ao ! H
doat pour any

After this aisnlav of medical knowl- -

"Give her a sniff of eau de cologne. "
"Haven't any, " was the answer.
"Than go fetch some. " rti f

Off rushed the manager and the stage
manager, and Blum was left with his
patient. ..i ..,..: ' nf

Suddenlv she opened her eyes ana
smiled.

iootor,', she said, "you are a good
fellow, aren't you?"

"Yes, mav'mselle.' "'

"You- - mnst be, doctor. Now listen.
There is nothing the matter with me.
You would have found that out soon. I
want a couple of days off. Can't you
manage it?"
, "Delighted!': he replied joyfully-'"Now- .

ma'mselle. . you're a . good fel- -

lcw too.'.', lam not a doctor. Jfoamo to-

on toe doctor's ticket, to 'you must hot
oive him away. "

Bv this time the manager and stago
manaeer came back, eaoh with a bottlo
of eau de cologne. He told them that it
was unnecessary now. The! tody was
finite composed and could appear with- -

out any ,danaer. But she must have a
ttvar davk" rest Thev made wry faces.
but granted the holiday. Philadelphia
Times; ';':"'

A C ar lous Phenomenon. ,

A curious phenomenon, first die--;
covered by M. Charles Margot, was
shown in a. modified form recently,
bv Professor Rpberte-Auste- n. An
electric current, was sent through!
An aluminium wire, raising it to a
temperature of degrees above, its
melting polpt. otranjge to say,, it
did not fall, jtneflaim. ,xne. wue, u

its surface holding 'it intact In this
condition it was attracted, owing to
the current within it,-- ' by
and manipulation could

j be made to tie itself into a knbt

The most wonderxul wine cellar i in
the world are underneath a nobleman s
palace at, .Warsaw Thy have reused,
for Htorina wines for over 400 years, and

i the whole place is one masfl of fungi

Steamship Croatan. 826 tons. McKee.
New York, H G Smallbones. i ! ' i

CLEARED. . : r'
Schr Robert A Snow. 125 tons. Pilkr i

bury, Philadelphia, Geo Harriss, Son

Steamship Oneida1091 tofts. Staples,
New York. H G Smallbones. ,;

Schr Sarah D J Rawson. 292 ton.
French. Santo Domine-o- , Jas t Rilev
& Co. -

Br steamship Cambay, 1693 tons,
Rees, Bremen, Alex Sprunt & Son.

Br schr Victorv. 131 tons. Munro.
Nassau, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Schr Joel Cook, 381 tons. Brazier.
New York, Geo Harriss; Son & Co:

achr V J Sawyer, 288 tons. Kelly;
Charleston, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Steamship Croatan, 826 tons. McKee.
Georgetown. H G Smallbones.

Schr Isaac T Campbell. 557 tons.
Stevens, Charleston,. Geo Harriss, Son
&Go. " - '.

wag m Vt.vsU -
1 -

i i'.tr

Whdfisale Prices Current ,

otatlona are always given as accurately
le. bat the star will not be resoonslble

ny variations from the actual market price
ticies quotea. :, ::- - iniX')
e following a uotatlons reDresent Whole- -

PrtciBs generally. In making up small order's '

BAGGIN- G- ; ,, ',
S 9 Jute
Standard ;. ..... ..v.'. . .....i.

WESTERN SMOKE- D- .

lams y n..................
lldestf-- .
IhonldersV a

'BUT SALTED , . r
Sides lb
Shoulders W ft

BARRELS-Splri- ts Turpentine
seoona-nana- , eacn . ......... j

ew mew avon, eacn....... . ; ifHeir CKy, each..............
ESWAX ft

BRICKS
wiimington.fi' m... ......... t
Northern - 9

BUTTER ; ' ' rtllJ
North Carolina V to........
Northern .......

CORN MEAL '

Per bushel, in sacks
Virginia Meal

XrPTON TIES V bundle "
CANDLES V ft

sperm
Adamantine ..'

CHEESE V -
uortnern factory....
Dairy, Cream . l.J;
State

COFFI31 ! ft
Jiagnyra l
Rio 7V

DOMESTICS
Sheetlne. 4--4. 9 vara
Yarns, l huueh.. ........... IS

EGGS aozen
WS- R-

Mackerel, No. 1, barrel . . .
Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- l.

Mackerel, No. 2, V barrel.
Mackerel. No. 2 half-bb- l.

Mackerel, No. 3, V barrel..
Mullets. barrel. ...........
Mullets, $ pork barrel
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg. .

IJ.OUB f-t- '

.7. IlUIC
Straight ....4... s so,

I ft... ""!feffi bes White so
Car load, In bags White. . .

Oate, from store.
at. Rust Proof

Cow Peas . v. ..
HIDKSMT- - " :

Green
Dry

HAY, 100 8
Clover nay i 80
nice siraw
Eastern i
Western .....w
North River.......

HOOP IRON, V ft.'.'..

Northern
North Carolina...

LIME, V barrel...
LUMBER (city sawed) v X r-t-

nipiun, reeaweu.. 18 00 6 20 00
Rough-edg- e Plant. lo w MA
west India cargoes, accord

ing toauallty 18 oo
Dressed Flooring, seasoned 18 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00

MOLASSES, V gallo- n-
Barbaaoe, m nogsneaa ...
Barhadoes In barrels
Porto Rico, In hogsheads...
Porto Rico, la barrels
Sugar-Hojw- Jn hogsheads
Sugar-
Svrun. in barrels

N AILS. S keg. Cut. 60d basis. .

PORK, barre- l-
uity fliess n so
Htunp
Prime

ROPE. ft 10
SALT, v sack Alum..

uverpooi
Lisbon ......... ....
American
Oni25 Sacks

SHINGLES, S M BOO
Common,.., If8ap W

SUGAR, V ft 81

Standard A.
White Extra c jix--
Extra C, Golden........ ......
C. Teww....... ........

BUAr, w

hS:.!3:::TIMBER, M .
mm, rrune
Mitt, Fair .'Common Mill
Inferior to Ordinary........ '

V MttzM heart....'.'8p....ii
OXi4 HcaZT" Sap
6x24 Hwtgap., (nn....,

nmaui, y i

North Caro
WOOL

TT T ANTED TB TJSTWORTHY and active
gentlemen or ladles to travel for rpon- -
si Die, estADiisnea nousein worm uarouna.

later at 30 cente per gallon for ma-- -

laWBMwMUmpt Mfco$SM$ jjents for

UUl J ur oirameu II.
Strain ed. ii

TAR.Market steadv at 95 Cento per
bbl bf 8W JKn9. U31A ti;tX-- i Hi'J l 9iUt

UUE TURPENTINE. rrKothing
doia

otatiorrs same dav last year.
Sphf ts turpentine, steady. 26 26c;
rosip firm, ;$1.45, tor: firm,
$1.00 turpentine, uttjet, $4.p,

Spirits Turpentine. . ... : J: . :,: JiSl!
Rosfn . i i.;iiv. iV-- i . ivi tflt
Tar J AaaAiMMhuiwii a.oIbtita m'J 281:

jctpcLPis WH" u rvTV I
casus .. spirits lurpeiiune, . . .bbibj
rosin, 1 19 bbls-ta- r: 27 bbls Crtide
pentine.

,? l ' ' AMIItttV- v- -

ket steady i on a basis of 5 e
per poun dfor middling. Quotations:
Urtunary . ... . v, . , B-- 16 , cts. 1 lb,
Gecld Or linary,..;. . " ."
Low MiddBng. : . . 5 5-- 16- " "
MidnBfrg Jf.r. ; f 5M " d

Good Mddlin....;. miltet. 0
Same dav last vear. middhnc 7c.
Receipts 289 bales; same day last-- .

eat, 97. .; -
OOTINTRY- - PSOPTCK. J

PEANUTS North Carolina-Prim- e.

40 50c per bushel of 28 pounds ; Extra
Prune, 5o; , sjnevi ; iV irgjjaAat-- r,

lvHo Pottoo. ICR.. VonnTT RAn .

JKIO. IJrm,; y70. cent? , per

H ' qSSQBILOMHgW 1 'pe
'Usaeil''';;i'---,--- fa oa iuuy. j
Nl C, BACON. Steady t hamB, 8 to

9c pei? pound ; shoulders, 6 to tcfi

jtum.ftfer thousand, , , nye
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25;
six finch, $2.25 to $3.25.;"seven inch,

I .TIMBER. Market steady at $3.00 to
$7.50 per M. Hil Js rAl

iSTA' OFFICE, March
Market

.IV. 'l

quiet at 29 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 28 cents
for Country Casks.

ROSIN Market steady at fl.B5 per
hlffbr Strained and $1.30 for Good
Strained.
TAR Markfcsteady at 95 cents peri

frblpf 280 lbs. i

CRUDE TUKfEMTLNE. JNotbin g

. Quotations same day., last year. r
SpuSte torpentine steady, 26JC, ,26c;
rosii firm. .4KTfL 5tf : tar flrhi: tl. 00 :

crude turpentine' 'quiet,- $1'. 30, $1: 80: ' " ' '

fc . y RECEIPTS.
- 32

Ctude Turpentine. ..... .

last -- 50

I no tn.unvjr ;

Market steady on a basis of 5 c
ner nound for middling-- . Quotations :

Orduiary. .X 3 5-- cts. ft).

reod Ordinary.,.. 4s a.IjwMiddlmg 5 5--

Middling.... v..... Vfr
Wood Middling.... e ' " "

Same day last year, middling 7c.
Receipts 476 bales; same day last

year, zub. ,f
OOUNTBY produce.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
40 50c per bushel of 28 pounds ; Extra

. .T. 77, 1. I i 771 A.rnme, oac ; r ancy,ou. v Hernia bhoi
lJrime, .55c; Fancys, bOCi. ;

COKJN Finn; T50 cents, per
bushel. . .. . ..

ROUGH RICE tl.001.05 per
bushel. aw.i-- -- ..tv

N. C. BACON steadv: hams 8 to 9c
per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c; sides, 7
U OC. '
; tSHINGLES Pfer thousand, Ave
inch, hearts and saps, t $1.60 to I i2.25 ;

six men, .26 to 3.9$ ; seven inch,
50 to 6.50..

ER Market steady at
$7.50 per M: , . ;,;

STAR OFFICE, March 21.

SPIRITS TURPENTINEt Market
IflrmI ...mdfH&i

1

cents
.7

per. J
gallon

CO ..
for... .

maenme-maa- e casra auu ueuw
for country casks.

ROSIN.-Mark- et steady at $1.25 per
bbl for Strained and $1.30 for Good
Strained. ' " '

TAR.-Mar- ket steady at 95 cents per
bbl of 280 lbs. ; . ;

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.50 per barrel for Hard, , and

f $2.00 for Dip. , ,
Quotations same oay iasi year.

Stdrits turpentine steady, 26, 26c;
rosin Una) $1-4- 5, $1.50; ta firm,
95 cent; crude torpentiBeiquiatvlfl.30,
$1.80.-- Ct-- inft

' U -- .:.

of the large cakes of foe which pnejfl iSfSritg- same
turpedtlae,bMsrbsin,

year.

accustomed to see in. the wagcns.inai.L.1 48 bbls tar", ick'u, crUdte turpentine.

4

h our oi
Tiorlnd nf 4S-5- 0 h fieaA.1pf?;1
17converm: totoWid ice. QbiWFV
hoisted out of the brine, warmed with
hot water, whichallows toe cake to
klip out upon a shoot that runs into fie;
storage rooms. The gaseous ammonia
in the pipes can be used over and over
again, a large compression engine being
a part of the plant, which reduces the
expense of the process. From this de-

scription it should be plain that there
oan be no taint of ammonia to give a
taste to the ice.

The plants usually employ distilled
or artesian water, so that the ice is of
the best quality. Whatever impurities
the water contains are collected to the
white streak found in the center of each
cake. The pure water separates from
the impure and freezes first. Even ten
years ago the demand for ice was sup
plied from nature "H
vests rrom our own ireuiioTnuj "
era. which were stored every winter in
ovaat houses on the shores of the streams,
beine sahiOemented S hr T puwate

thn summer from Maine
Than, am now in Philadelphia lo 18--

malrinp plants, some of which yield
oier 100 tons per day each, and toe arti
filial nrndnnt for several rears has been.

a serious competitor of tiwusturai artt"'

ole. Manufacturer. j,

No Nearro In Sooth Africa.
is not heard in

South Africa excepting as a term oi op-

probrium. Over and over again have
Afrikander EnalishnwB stopped ; ma
when speaking of Zulus, Basutos, Mato
bele and so on as negroe- - MTdkih
America only know the blacks who
Anmo nvr an slaves.' Our blacks are not
to be confused withthe materia feand

i bn the Guinea coast."" White Man's
Africa, " by Poultney Bigeiow.

84a343ic; No. 2 mixed 31
31yic. Lettuce L 50 1.75 per basket

I Tiev. E. Edwards, nastor of the Eng
lish Baptish Church at Minersville,
Pa. when suffering with rheumatism.
was advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He Says : "A Iew appneanons
of this liniment Droved of great ser-- -

vice to me. It subdued the inflamma-
tion and relieved the pain. Should any
sufferer profit by giving Pain Balm a
trial, it will please me.7' For sale by
K. K. Bellamy, druggist. t
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